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A business has sprung up in America in connection with railway
passenger traffic which lias aseumed large proportions xvithin the last
few years. It is principally bascd on fraud,-first against the Railway
Company, and often against travellers. Persons buy through tickets,
sometimes flot tranisferable, anid use theni a portion of the distance,
sel! them to a ticket-broker, who re-sells them; and often a ticket is
used by three or four dlifferent persons between starting-point and
destination. This is flot the worst feature ; stolen tickets are some-
times sold by these organizations, and tickets out of date are palmed
off on the unwary and innocent country people, frequently on emi-
grants who get on the trains only to find that they have bought a
valueless article. I have heard of cruel cases of robbery, which re-
sulted in a whole family-father, mother, and young children--
being put off a train, holding these worthless tickets. The Railway
Companies have no option but to act so or collect fare. Sornetimes the
deluded and defrauded people return to the place xvhere they bought
their tickets, and by threats get back the money they have been
swindled out of.

Tlie trial of Abrahams for selling a pass made out in the namne
of a particular person (flot transferable), and valid for a certain
time, which liad expired long before the sale of it took place, lias
occupied the attention of tlie Court of Queen's Bencli. The
case was a very plain one, and the Court bad the advantage
of being presided over by the Chief-Justice with a common-sense
Engylish-speaking jury. Two youngr Englishimen, one a Yorkshiremnan,
told a plain'story, of how they bad gone out on a Saturday nigliC'
with their joint earnings of twenty dollars, procurcd by liard work at
a Montreal foundry, to find the cheapest xvay of getting tickets to
Chicago. Tbey were attracted by newspaper advertisements to ivhat
is known as a Ilscalper's " ticket office. They wanted tickets to
Chicago, and wvere offered free passage and parted witb their twenty
dollars, but when they got under a gaslight outside they found they
had got a non-transferable pass to Port Huron, and an utterly worth-
less pass, out of date, from Port Huron to Chicago, Having been
cheated, they took a sleep over the matter, and con'tilted Detective
Ricbardson on the Sunday mnorning, wvho after seeing the Grand Trunk
authorities on tic Monday, and finding a fraud liad been committed,
gave the Crown authorities cognizancc of the facts xvhich rcsulted in
an indictmrent being preferred and a true bill bcing found by the
Grand Jury.____________

If the two witncsses for tlie defence could have given is unvar-
nished a tale as the two young Englishmen did, tliey mnight have liad
credence with the jury, but Mr. Davidson, the Crowvn Prosecutor,
pointed out the palpable contradictions bctwcen the statements of Mr.
Abrahiam's cierk and IlMr. Samuels," who \vent into Abraham's store
to buy a cigar and get a ticket for a lady frierid to New York,
and waited there for three-quarters of an hour, while lis presence
at ail was denied by the witnesses for the Crown, so that the
utter failure of thle defence wvas evident before the Chief-Justice
gave his charge. But wlien lie did so, and asked the jury tobelieve the evidence on one side or the other, then littie was left for
speculation as to liow the verdict would be given. Notwithstanding dthat Mr. Keller spoke eloquently and tried to, make the matter a d
Grand Trunk proiecution, the facts were too strong for him, and aa
verdict of guilty was returned, and Mr. Abralîam is held for sentence, a
som-e law points being reserved.

DEAR SIR,-You ask for ideas upon Church work. My conviction is, if
so-called Protestant Churches would agree to become Protestant indeed and of
a truth, instead of as it is, claiming the name and doing the works of the C
Roman Catholie Churcli, they would do well. To begin at the beginning, let d
themn ail with one consent tear up their worn.out creeds, break down the parti-
tion walls which have so long kept themn apart, and then they, in concert,
should endeavour to build up Christian character, instead as before, make nar- Io
row bigots. This is legitimate Church work, aIl else would follow in due
course. __ _ _ _ _ _(__ _ _ _ _

Archbishop Lynch of Toronto bas been lecturing on Christian s
unity. The tinie is appropriate for tlie enforcement of such an idea. ox
.A littie while ago the Toronto Episcopal Bishop refused to join ac

Christians of other denominations in celebrating the yearly triumphs
of the Bible Society because the meetings were held in a Presbyterian
churcli. A western clergyman ivent to visit lus motlier and with lier
attended church services on the Sabbath. The church wvas of the
Presbyterian order, and it was the day for communion. The clergyman
took tlie communion with his motlier, aiud ivas severely reprimanded
for bis unepiscopal conduct. In trutlî it camne niig costing Ihim lis
appointment. Thus episcopacy.

Tlie Presbyterians beld a counicil at Philadelplîia tlîe other day
and called it after the great god Pan. The discussion of dogmas xvas
ventured upon and tbe air became bot. Principal Grant spoke after
bis manly liberal fashion, putting in a plea for gencrous dcaling wvitb
those who do do not believe in tlîe riglit of the churcli to limit tlieir
ideas of the infallibility of its dogmas: Thie Rev. J. D. Macdonnel
spoke in the same strain-and a little more féclingly than the
Principal, probably, for lie could speak, out of bis own expcrience.
Later on the samne bold and eloquent Toronto preaclier, lîimseif a total
abstainer, ventured to ask that a platform mîighit bc erected big
enough to liold Teetotallers and'Moderate drinkers, so that the crime
of drunkenness nîay be nmore efficiently dealt with. This also wvas
regarded as sin, and the hot air of the discussion chamber got hotter,
and it was decided that the brethren were too unbrotherly iii temper
for themn to join in that one great tokeni of heaven's love toward ail
sinners, and of that one pledge of brotberlîood in the chur-ch,-Tbc
Lord's supper. Thus thie Presbyterians.

l'he Baptists have just been holding thieir animual union meetings
iii Toronto, and dognuas were up for discussion-at least for one more
confirmation. The Rev. Mr. McGregor read a paper on thie subject .
IlWhat constitutes a regular Baptist Churchi?" One miglit have been
forgiven for imagining that the question xvas settled long ag'o; but
evidently it was not, or Mr. McGregor and sorte others thouglit
they bad better put into words once more what, according to their
judgment, constitutes a regular Baptist. But the Rev. Mr. Brookman
felt that it was bis duty to promulgate a different set of opinions, and
was cager to showv tlie reason lie had for such holding. The mneeting
refused to bear him. Mr. Boyd entered a protest against this treat-
ment of Mr. Brookman-and the outside rational public will certainly
approve of what Mr. Boyd said. The Rev. Mr. McLaurin managcd to
get a hearing for a brief period, and told tlîe meeting, to its borror,
that lie did tiot believe that total immersion was necessary to salva-
iton. Finally, Mr. Brooknîan was denied the riglit to make a state-
ment of bis views, and-tbus the Baptists.

So a lecture on Chîristian unity is timely. Did Arcbbishop Lynchî
nake an effort to heal ail those differenîces and show Bishîop Sweatman
bat an Episcopal minister may take the Communion witb bis Presby-
erian mnother and not put bis Christian manhood at ris!.-? and the
Xmerican Preshyterians that they might lîcar the \visc and generous
vords of Principal Grant and Mr. Macdon ne! in good temper and take
bie Communion tog ether afterward without bringing any dishionour on
hie name of I-irn xvo said: "lDo this in remembrance of Me ?" and
id the Arclîbishop go on to tel! the Baptist bretbren that they may
iffer in niatters even so important to tlieir minds as adult baptism,
n .d give Mr. Brookman a bearing, and be chiaritable enough toward
he Christians who are not Baptists to believe that tliey bave a chance
f salvation by faith, witliout running the risk of belping on the cause
f infidelity? No, alas! alas! The Archbishop wislied to unite ail
eopIe who now differ, by bringing them into one Church-and that
:hurch, his own, of course! Thus Archbisliop Lynch. What part
oes Christian love play in aIl this sad drama ?

A Toronto friend well able to judge in the matter sends the fol-
>wing, whicb to me is final and satisfactory:

DEAR SIR,-I note your paragraph in last week's SPECTATOR inviting
rrespondence as to alleged unfair treatmnent of the Shanîrocks by the
)ectators, at our late match. There has been so mnuch of what must be wilfuil
isstatement in the Montreal press, especially in the Gazette, that I have been
ithe point several times of writing with our siçie of the case but bave been
lvised to treat the many untruths with silent contempt. H-owever I amn-ifot
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